
ing that he spent the is fotty illys of his life
at the hot baths near jericho, the events of
our leFsaun mnust 'have .. eeurred iinueslietely
after the prcsentatioin l the temple. Wise
men from the East-Orenital maffi. These

1,-)rtned a sactdotai las mn the Fecsianis.
They Jevotcd hnsiv te the sttidy of
science:, -cupuciay astrûoony, astro!ogy and
nieilici-ne. IDanit %vas nt one timte thwirpresi.
dent (EKsn. .z: 48.) In the tume of Christ
maniy prvfesed tu have niastered thelir-leariiing
hu t praýic-dl sorccry along wvith it. se that their
re.d scOcc liccatne dtgraded inter "roagical
artsY. Sec instances Acts 8- 9: ( Simon Ma.
gus) rý-: 6, 8, :0; the%. 2z: 15. Frorn their
"thre-fold gifmatradition lbas wàade thon> thre

)îi numbçr, and frona supposing that they fut.
iltd such prophecies as Pb. 6S' 30. 32; 72-

îo~~.49'. 7; 60: 3, 1o, they have been
'caflèéd Icinga and theli names even are giver-
Ca-t' ', a ruddy yopth, who breuglit thcf.rak-

ls s;Meichior, an àged man>, whio brouglit
tire gold; and Balthazar a suvarthy, beardcd
.two 5awçhebbrouglitthe myrrh. Nuo ubt-they

w ... rc tnein of nmk and' wcaltb and travelledl
ithhe considerahle retihute, foi their visit and

qnesýtioas attraectOd the-attention tbf Herod and'
bu treitedthi with muait show; cf respect,
but therei fl ot a shaido% of à baýis for, such.

falsas these. Thelrvi5it is coinmemormited
iu the feast ofEZpiphapy, or (lie '<manifesta.

*tie-n ".OChrit, érhich-falls on Jan. 6th,adate
tnanZefctly ïwrong, for if Maty -h,àd possssed
the ricli ift that lhçy brought shbi %vuId not
have muae thse -offering of the, poor -on Fb
'end. JIerusaem-Heoin tise capitIdfy,

-fic' oud .'pettoflud the kirig.

rising." They were not guided by the star
ail the way, but whist the star meant'waw re-
vealed tethema. TfieY thenset eut for jrtisa_
lemi using the ordinary means cf inforn'ii~icn
ab lu the Nvay. Henée thrir joy in vcrýw q.
WVhy did tUodx apparently sant-tion the si.per
btltiOns of astrolegy wbeîn he sent the star?
A-srononiy ande aaslegy, thu truc and thb.
false, were net as yet separated rein Üare
other. It was net utnfitting that a star shoutd

lIe the sigts te .the astruoeses tisat jacobk
Star had arisen. %s&e men were flot cbarla7-

ftans but eaMest and devout aîudents of CecIX,
wandcrsin the heavens Ta worship himn

.- To do han hornage, religious tadoraton.
1,. TirE CHu.ni FEMEkD. 3. Troubf.

ed- Hierod's fainily were net of the royal line.
They wezre Idumeans of Pffilistine descent.

He reigned bygraceof-tisecenqueror. A legi.n
tîmctte heir tu thse ilironc of Oaid nîight d -U
tlirone hlm. He vw well enough acqùanie
.vith ,theý Propisecies te knowthat sucb a Prince

iwas prcakied. Tire-peopie wcre afraid of thie
crur4 icmesca hich Herod %vould adopt ;v
order te.retiLn-bis powter.

4. Obief priests and scribes of the
.pepleT-h hi4 riestand-those wiboha

û4d-htofé,îiIh heads of the-twenty-
'four, courseS XI n,'r. 2e.- 6-18) and scrlbe--
:Iearned in> the iawr. Itmayhave lies afOU
convocation of-thse Sanhedrlm or great cottes
cii ofthejçwse. (Mtai/>22 7,) HeroqéçIs qtx
tion waseasimple one ansdeasily a1 pserc jt
is not ikély that hecoridesccndedto give thew!

5G.Sce Çia : 2. Read 1ohn: 1.
2. Mis Star-Th~e Jews expected thatthe. 5: 39, 40. Art it ýôwieethe IJast<iR. V.>

blrthof the Messiah *outd 1,o heralded by a -a, cornson rhecrical fijixre (litoes) for "art
star, interpreting UtrlyNn.24 7adIa clbae. ethlehem:istot eveuunamed, in

6o: 3.- ThQ.statemerit -that -th=r was ýa gen- Joali. 13: 59, Pvrincest-Micah-say-s "Ithous-
eral bdief diffiised throughout thre East that ands " i. e. -the ceAtral towns where -theheads
thutu would soon arise a great prince, is based of "IthousCnds," or princes, resided.* Thtese
upctn words-ef certain-historians wbich refer to were Éubordinate divisions of the txibe-

tunie subsequent te, the £çath of Chirist and '<,ClIlids.» See Judge 6:,- x,ç (mar inl.
-w ble t 5 applied to the eni'peror Xespasian. Rule-r. . ' 4& e s'hepherd o£' . John - o:
Tbe-esc e may have pozàsessed traýditiols 1t; ISa, 40: 1h 9: 7. This-was the primitiie
fromD the lime of Daniel, or tnay-have go-hr Mdea cf a ruler. Hunmer calls bis cjhef.

kuwdge froni the Jcws of the chspers-ion. "shepherds of- the people." Compare 2 am.
Mfany comisentators maintaîn- very.stenuously 5: 2; 7*: 7; Jer' . 23: 2.
thlat, the s tar " was a brilliant conjurnction or

app rcn~ 1 îin ,o tIx îw pl ctJup te 7 . P t-lvily -t-i.c- prvaely. He did noý:

Lcecion L this vievu are, 0,) these planets; - liig and lie trusted t4 the ýu1lssesc
n,ýver came so close tortether as tu t'Iend theiri hs Eadon sages sýo &r as they %tcre con-
ras,(2) the calculations du nuit meet thedatef cerned. Iraquired diligently-lit. "'a,cr

e-,act-IY; (3) the Grctl; murd a I accuratuly the tinie of the dappemrdfce
st&?,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'ea- "lO a coluntofn (1f t of the star," L. e."hoi long since the ý;tmi u

st-tnùt', "Onjnclo;" lfth PlPés appcarcd. Mle suipposcd, but crn ~y
setet ftilwvm Jeruslel hey vol he c some'ta.Liý%pt â h aeoftebth

ird îouemw ard ~thheyns e wo hl lx, i some- ,~~tdfatu ae fte uL
Ji'îancc to the Eat of it when they arrived 8. Searchidiligently for'R. V. seaTc-
thcre aboiut t\vo houri aftcrwards, <5) no out carcfuly cc.ncerning l the young chiai
huavealy hesiies _at an elevation of S7 degrezs Hie cannot say os in,&." Hexod diseînbIes
.ibcve thec horizon could point out a spot near sntccessfully b'efore strangcr-ý. No lesw wotil
tbe seloryet this sta îndcated preci-cly have> placed mnucl faiCth iri the s'wcctv 01f hà

thc( vcry bouse' in wshxeh the Child 'vasý. In piaus proftessions. Coiw1-are fTudas. lfk
i e East-i. e.hu vein zi£astt'rn Jw s e weuld ual;e spies cf hcs simnple- men Lo 0
verse g. , orue trarnsle uhe isords ",in the luhm bbis Mnurderous ýd*siIeas. i -


